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citow AGENCY NOW BE PREVENTED PACIFIC BAITLEsilii) VALLEY NOTES

annanonannstuns "Cancer is the great human Washington, July 20---:How ,. 4 un 82 3; 11 n u Is u Is " u a, 

J. M. Rutherford was called Wm. Mosby and wife re-

to Lander, Vt'yoming, last week 
'flientice• it is increasing by feels to tread the deck of a turned Sunday evening from a

leaps and bounds. If anything. battle-ship afloat on the Pacif-

as a witness in United States tour of the park.
it is increasing more rapidly in,ie is rapidly becoming a fa-

court there. 
Mrs. Ross of Townsond is a

the United Slates than it is in iniliar sensation to Gerald El-

E. A. Gallaher, the pioneer the British Isles. Of those now mer Williams, of Grow Agency, 
guest at the home of her

and obliging Burlington agent, living in the British Isles, 5,000,-who is a member of the 
U. S. brother, J. A. Starkweathee.

is visiting his family at Palo 000 are doomed to die of cancer' marine detachment on the U. D. B. Powers and E. F. Car-

Alta, Calif. . if they do nothing to prevent it. S. S. Tennessee, according to per are doing some much needed

Miss Mildred Winans of Bil- In the United States the doomed a recent list of marines lad- W (1 l' k on the telephone line

lings aft Miss
. 
Doratha Spencer number is 10,000,000 and might4tioned aboard that vessel. this week.

of Indiana visited coilans at easily rise to 15,000,000 or 20,- 1 For weeks the Tennessee has ' Mr' and 
Mrs. J. A. Stark-

the Asbury home a few days last wow. !been cruising about in the vi—weather and family and Mrs.

week. . t This remarkable sbatement is einity of the Hawaiian IVands, Bo
ss took dinner ab the Fred

W. E. G. Humphries reburned rnade by Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane,' where th
e huge Pacific fleet has,Tio lor home Tuesday.

the first of the week from Bart., one of the world's mostlbeen engaged in maneuvers. Ac— John Bennett and famPy and

Greeley, Colo., where he was eminent surgeons and dietitiansocording to i ecent dispatches the 'Fred Taylor and family pic-

attending a sh.Irt summer school in an article appearing in the vessel will anchor at Hilo late nicked at the Big Horn head-

course. June 20 issue of The Dearborn 1 this month, affording the ma-;gate Sunday.

rules an opportunity to visit: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sites, Floyd

the volcano Kilauea, one of the Gill and Miss Muriel Sites of

chief points of interest in the'Billings, Sundayed with the

Ilawaiian group. Loyde Carper and D. W. Carper

Gerald lived at the home of ifamilies.

his mother, Mrs. Minnie Reed; The Ladies' Aid society meet-

Williams, t.)f Crow Agency, be-!ing which was to have been

fore he joined the marine corps . held at the home of Mrs. W. B.

at Butte last October. He was Luckett, was omitted because

assigned to duty at San Diego, of the illness of Mrs. Naomi

thoroughly drained of its ac -,California, told later was de- laickett. The next meeting will

cumulations. ltailed for duty with the marines be held at the home of Mrs. C.

Continuing, the doctor says; on the Tennessee. A. Wort Aug. 6.

"What we should do then, if
we would avoid cancer, is to CltUR A SUCCESS PROFESSOR BECK

WILL LECTURE
. The Decker Boys' 4-H clubs
are having successful meetings. Miss Maud Beck of Minneap-

The boys enrolled in the Decker ohs, professor o f mathmetics

clubs are: Corn club—Arthur at the West Side high school
and state chairman for 'he
Minnesota American L e gi o n

Wednesday to attend and rep-
resent bhe Crows at an Indian
congress in connection with the
tipper Missouri Historical Ex-
pedition under the auspices of
the Great Northern railroad.
They returned Tuesday of this
week reporting a good ime.
The special train loaded with

Knights Templar from Missouri.
and their ladies, stopped for
an hour and a half at Crow
Agency, Wednesday, to visit the
Custer batblefield. Cars were
furnished by Hardin and Crow

Logan Morris, who was a
resident of this locality for
many years, has been visiting
here the past few days. He
now lives in Ubah and reports
the family well.
E. A. Phillips of Helen a,

secretary of the Montana Live-
stock Commission, a n d Mr.
Johnson of Helena were Crow
visitors last week for a short
call.

Dr. llolgate of Pryor has been
here several days assisting
with trachoma operations a t eat whole-wheat bread and raw
the Agency hospital under the
direction of Dr. Collard, who is 

fruits, and vegetables, shunning
all meat, first bhat we may be

a specialist. in that work. better nourished second that
H. J. Plumb, county agent we may more easily eliminate,

from the locality of Spokane, w 
Cook, Wayne Cook, Leslie Cook,

waste products and thus ade-
W h., d h 

Duane Hults, Owen Anderson,
g quately drain the house in which

last, week enroute to his old Ogden Anderson, Maurice Hults, Auxiliary, will lecture at the
our cells live Whoever fore-

home in Kansas. He was ac- ,John Hults, Harold Shreve. First Meth odist Episcopal
goes white bread will perform

companied by his wife and a Sheep club—John Hults, La church next Sunday evening at
great service for himself. It

daughter. 
Vere hull's. Bean club—Herbert 8 o'clock. This lecture: will he

is deadly:" Black. Pig club—Harold Shreve. of special interest, to the mem-
Ida Primeau, clerk l‘ in the It is a difficult task to change

Agency office, started by Ford. the food habits of a nation or 
Potato club—Irwin Hults, John hers of the American Legion

to visit her home in Norbh hp induce the people to take Na
sh, Kenton Nash. In the corn and the Auxiliary, and they

Dakota last Saturday morning. suMcient exercise each day. Sir 
cOntest there last year Herbert are cordially invited to attend.

She was accompanied by Miss Arbuthnot says, however, that 
Black received first place in the Thelecture will be an account

A. lice Earsley, who has friends "whoever will correct his diet 
c.ounty for highest production on 'of the work done in the hos-

in the same locality. 
irrigated corn and received $10.,pitals of the state of Minnesota

to a reasonable extent, bake rea-
The leading out-door sport,' sonable exercise and keep his 

Wayne Cook won first on dry-, for the benefit of the sick

recently, has been attending the digestive tract absolutely clean, 
land, a $10 prize, and Arthur and disabled veterans of the

moving picbure camps about need have no fear of cancer." 
Cook second place and $5. The world war. The lecture is free

boys are working under the and the public is cordially in-

leadership of Richard Morris. vited.Lodge Grass, where elaborate

Independent.
According to Sir Arbuthnot,

cancer is not caused by the
baccillus that scientists have so
long sought and not yet found,
but rather by poisoi,s created
in the body by the food that is
eaten. It is a filth disease, and
its prevention is accomplished
by keeping the digestive tract

pictures are being made. It is RETURNS FROM POWELL

very interesting to see bhat end
of the movies. 

Henry W. Howell, assistant

A party of eight Crow In- 
cashier of the First National
Bank, returned Sunday from

dians left for Fort Union last Powell, Wyo.: whither, with Mrs.
Howell and Henry W., Jr., he
went bhe previous Sunday to
spend his annual vacation. Mrs.
Howell-and Junior remained for
an extended visit with Mrs.
Howell's parents.

for the party and every one ,
who wanted to go was provided
bransportation. On e of our
driving summer showers came
in time to hurry the party back
to the train and to convince
them that this is not an arid
counbry.

FARMERS UNION TWINE
TO MEMBERS, 13 c TO NON-MEMBERS, 14 i/2c

HANDLED BY

HARDIN GRAIN &FUEL CO. 1 1

Mrs. Laura Bordewick, police

matron of the city of Sheridan,

Wyo., spent Sunday in the city.
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Richard Warren, and her son,
Boyd Bordewick.

Superintendent A. C. Dorr of
the Miles City industrial school
spent Tuesday here in consul-
tation with Dr. W. A. Russell,
county probation officer, on some
juvenile matters.

This 1-19-B Westinghouse Electric Range

is just small enough not to crowd a small

kitchen, and Just bqi enough to do all the
cooking you desire. It is compactly built — •

glance at the picture will show that. Yet it

has all the cooking, baking and broiling quali-

ties for which the larger types of Westinghouse

Ranges are frunous. There's hardly nee. to add

that an electric range ricans a cooler kitchen.

we quote you its reasonable price?

Made by

Crow Agency Lots
Offered For Sale

Sealed proposals will be received at the Baptist Mission

House, Crow Agency, Mont., until 2:00 p. m, Oct. 1, 1925,

for the Burgess Mission house and lot, comprising one

acre or more, in the southeastern part of Crow Agency,

fronting on the Custer Battlefield Hiway. The appraised

value is $1500.
Also there is offered for sale, immediately, without

formal bid, 20 house lots just south of the present Baptist

Mission house in Crow Agency. The appraised value of

these lots ranges from $75 to $175. These are desirable

residence lots. Further information and description of the

lots may be had on application.
C. A. BENTLEY,

Crow Agency, Mont.
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The Whole World Knows- NMI MI

That the FORD CAR is A quality car.
How can such good quality be put into a car at the low figure for which a Ford sells?

BECAUSE---
Ist—This is a one profit car. Unlike other cars, there is no profit paid out to ou

tside manufactur-

ing companies, as Ford makes all of his own parts, consisting of batteries, gener
ators, starters, glass, bear-

ings, bodies, and the entire car except the tires.

• 2nd---Ford has the largest purchasing power of any manufacturing concern 
in the world. This

enables him to buy his raw material in large quantities and at a big saving. He also
 is able to secure the

best engineers in the world and equip the best experimental laboratories known.

DON'T FORGET THE

Buy a Ford and Save Money
KEYS! 60-day Service Guarantee on New Cars 

DON'T FORGET THE KEYS!

30-day Service Guarantee on Used Cars

We Offer the EASIEST PARTIAL PAYMENT TERMS of Any Concern 
in the State

HARDIN HARDIN MOTOR CO. MONT.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE


